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. SHERIFF’S OFFICE, )

s*a»^5®fiss@aesrit
D. 1846, entitled “An Act relative to RegisteredShfwfn a

i
n£- Claims in the County -of.

*%, l]avthe blowing writs nave beenplacedrn tny hands for service, to wit:
IN THE' COURT Oc COMMON PLEAS.

ot Phiiarc>phia vs James Howell, owneror reputed ov/wt?. or whoever may-be owner; O.I*., IttarcU*1 erm. 1864. No li, tor tbe sum oflorty. trvfr dollar*and t\v-iity*rouroiits, fur workmid labor done ana performt d. and materials fur-
affttm-t mil that certain lot or pi*ce ofgroaua situated on the wesisiaeol Uanautreet, atJoedisunite otior y feet »■ on u of tieorge street, iutUe bixteenilL Ward- containing in froqr.or b'eadth* '*D

.

al fet and extending of«m>to ?}o iu,ei,gtll ° depth wep:erly parallelwithsaid Geo>gestreet on ihenortheny ime r.be eof
\“ll !e lu = lle#' and oil the soutnerlytinetkereol thirty-two f-e six inches , .

-'vs - Conner, owner or reputed
owner, O. F , MarchNo. st», for the sum "ci twenty dollarsndforty, scveu cents, for work and labor done

ii
** materials famished, againstall that certain loicr piece of ground sitaa’e at thesoutheast c« rter of Twenty-fomth and Virginiastreets in the Fifteenth of the said City:containing in fr6i.t orbreadth oil tbe t*a d Twenty-fourth sirt-e twe« ty-sux (26> feet-, and extending m

length or dep k easterly ol that width b- tweenlines paral. eiut right angles to the sain Twenty-
fourth street sjxiy-gc\en (67; leet.mne and.fi ye-,
eighth inches. v-.

Same' vs. James Stewart, .owner or re- j
?uted owner, or whoever may' be owner: O.

. March Term, 1664, No. 51 ; for the sum ofJhirty dollars and seventy cents, for work andlabor doneand performed; andmaterials furnished
against all >kat certain lot or piece of ground
situtae on the south side of Brown street, at thedistance of one hundred and four feet one andthree quarter inches, Eastward the eastside of Twenty.sixth street, ..in ..the . Fifteenth
Ward of the City ol* Philadelphia, containing infront op said Brown street seventeen feet, and ex-tending in depthsouthward between lines parallelwith said Twenty-sixth strv ct, in the east linefifty.four feet.eight inches and three quarters, andon the west line thereof flfty-eeven feet and three
quarter Inches (57 ft. £m.) i.-;

Same ts. J”eVse U. Cuuhton, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner: C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 52, .for tile Butnof fourteen7*lCO
dollars, for work and labor done and-performed
and materials furnished* "against-all that certainlot or piece of ground with the buildlnrs andimprovements thereon erected, situate on the south
side of Waller street, at the distance of one hun-dred and twenty-five (125} feet eight inches west-
ward from the west site of Fifteenth street in theTwentieth Ward of the city of, Philadelphia,
containing in front orbreadth on the said Waiter-
street twenty (20) feet and extending in leng h or
depth southward of that width at right angles to
the said Walter street one hundred a..d fifty (150)feet to Girard avenue.

Same vs. Thomis Jotrell, owner, or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner, O. P.; March
Term, 1864, No. S3, for the suuftof seventeendollars and seventy-uine cents, for work and la-
bor done and performed and materials famished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground
with the bniidings and improvements thereon
erected, situated on the north side of Walter
street, at the distance of two hundred and seven(207) feet westward from the westside of Fifteenth
street, in the Thirteenth ward of the city of Phila-delphia, containing,in. front or breadth on thesaid "B alter street, fifteen feet and ten inches, and
extending in length or depth northward of that
width at right angles to the said Walter street, one
hundred (100) feet to,Stiles street

Same vs. JacobBijteimg, owner orrepnted owner
or whoever may be owner; O. P., March Term,1864, No. 54; forthesnm ofonehnndredand sixty-
three dollars and fifty,six cents, for work and la-bor done and performed and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground be-
ginning at the northwest corner of Twenty.fourth
street and Green stret t, in the Fifteenth Ward oftheCity ofPhiladelphia, thence extending northwardalong said Twenty-fourth street one hundred and
eighteen (118) feet and one-eighth (.%) of an inch,
thence westward, at right angles withsaid Twen-
ty.fourthstreet, onehundred and sixty (160) feet
toPagoda street, thence southward along the same
one hundred and eleven (ill) feet three and fiTe-elghtt (3%) inches io Pennsylvania avenue, thence
southeastward along the same twelve (12) feet
eleven and seven-eighth (11%) inches to Green
strett, thence eastward along the tame one hun-
dred and forty.nine (149) feet eight and seven-
eighth (8%) inches to the place ofbeginning.

Ssame vs. Richard W. Stell, owner or reputed
owner or whoever maybe owner; O. P., March
Term, 1864, No.' 55, for the sum of seventy-three
dollars and sixty-eight cents, for workana laboy
done and performed, and. materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground sic-
uate at the southwest corner of. Twenty-fourth
street and Avrell street, in the Fifteenth Ward of
the City of Philadelphia; containing in front on
said Twenty-fourth street fifty-three (53) feet two
(2) inches, and extending in depth westward ofthat
width along the south side ofsaid Avrell street one
hundred and sixty (160) feet tojpagoda street, upon
which the front is also fifty-three (53)feettwo (2)inches.

Same vs. William. Applebangh, owner or re-
-Buted owner or wiioever may be owner, O' P.,

larch Term, 1864,. No. 56, fotthe sum of eighteen
dollars and forty, eight cents, ‘for wortand labor
done and performed, and materials famished
against all that certain lot or piece of ground
.situate on the south side of Sharswood street,.at
the distance of one hundred and twenty-eightfeet
eastward, from the east side oi Twenty-secoad st.,
in the Twentieth Ward, oi the City of Philadel-
phia; containing in front or breadth on the said
Sharswood street, sixteen (16) feet, and extending
in length or depth southward of that-width-at'
right angles to the saidSharswood street, seventy
(70)-feetto Stewartstfeet.

Same vs. Connell Devinney, owner or reputed
owneror whoever may be owner, C. -P., March
Term, -864, No. 57, for the sum of eleiveu dollars
and eighty-one cents lor 1 work and labor done aud
performed, and materials 'furnished against all
that certain.lot-or pieea of ground, with three-
story bricir dwelling house thereoh erected, situate
on the east side of Twenty-fonrth street, at the
distance ofthirty feet north, from- Meredithstreet,
in the Fifteenth Ward of the said city; containing
in front or breadth on said Twenty-fonrth street,
fiiteen (15) feet; and extending in length or depth
eastwardly of that width, between parallel lines
at right angles with said Twenty fourth street,
seventy (70) feet to a ten feet wide alley. ■Same vs Johif R. Coates, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may oe owner, G.JP , March
Term, .1664, No. $B, for thesum of .fbtxteen dollars/
and forty cents, for work and labor done and per-
formed and materials furnished, against all that
certain lot or pieceof ground, situate on the east
sided Twenty.third street, commencing- at the
distam e ofeighty feet north from the-noithsida of-:
Pirertreet, m the: Seventh Ward oi'the city of"
Philadelphia; containing in front or breadth on
the said Twenty-tbirdstreet twenty (20) feet, and'
extending In length or depth about nfty (50) feet,
be the same more or less-.'

Same vs. John iiampman, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner;*U. P.,-March
Term, 18C4, No. 59, for tne sum of twenty-five
dollars and thirty-seven cents, forwork and labbr
done and performed and materials furnished,
against all ihat certain lot or piece of ground,
situate ar the southeast comer oi Towerrstreet and
Washington street, in the Tenth Ward oif the city
oi Philadelphia: containing in front or breadth onsaid Tjj-wer street thirty tees and extending inlength or depth along Washington street forty-sixfeet eight inches.

"

V - : .; .

Same ys. Mary Bradley, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, C. P, March
Term, 1863, No. 61); for the sum of twenty-
?l£ e ? ollaxs and forty cents, for work andlabor done and performed and materials furnished

certain lot or piece of ground situ-o^tTOPt iJttTnBtsld
v,w

Tllird Btreet at tlie distance
the feet eigtlt inches .north fromm?,?,?*dJ- hhippen street, inthe FourthWardoi Philadelphia, containing in front orS s aSd exSMrd seventeen foe? twofectlix incnes g m lengttl or depth eighty

Same ys. O. F._ Geble, owner, or renntadowner, or whoever may be owner- ft p
Term, 1864, No. 61: tor tbeTSm’ S'and thirty centß, for work and lSor done and ™£3
formed, and . materials furnished, against all thatcertain lot or piecept ground,
east corner of Second and High streets in'
Sixth Ward.of thecity of Philadelphia, contain

8

ing infront or breadth'on'saidHigh street sixteenfeet, and extending in length or depth along thesaid Second streetforty feet sixinches.
Same vs. Williaih-Coyle, owner' or reoutedowner, or whoever maybe owner, O. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No, 62, tor the'sum of seven-, dollars

and eighty centß. for work andlabordene and per-formed, and materials furnished-' against ,811 that
certain lot or piece ofground with two-story brickdwelling thereon erected, situate on the south-easterly, side of Holeman (late Parker) street in the.Nineteenth Ward of the said city, at the distanceof sixty (60) feet northeasterly from the northeaat-erly side of Wood street, containing in front orbreadth on said Holeman street sixteen (16) feet,
and in le°Sth or depth southeasterly ofthat width between Huesparallel to the said woodBtreet on the southwesterly line thereof one hun-(Hi) two inches and seven-eighths of aninch,on the northeasterly line thereofone hundredand forty-three (143) feet Shalfinches to Trenton Avenue, be the same more'or less.

Same vs. Estate of J. Twinning, owner or re.Sated owner, or wboevpr.may be owner, O - P
larch Term, 1664',’Nor63,"forthesnmofninedol’-lars and seventy-five cents for work and labor doneand performed, and materials furnished against allthat certain lot or piece of ground: situate on the-southwesterly side ofEllaVlatePrice) street in theNineteenth Ward of the said city at the distance ofseventy (70) feet southeasterly from Amber street,

•obtaining infront or breadthonthesaid Ellastreet

twenty 20) feet, and extending in length or depth,south westerly of that width between lines parallel,to the said Amber street eighty-nine (89) feet toCharter (late Clymer) street.
Same vs.N.C.Nancrede,ownerbrreputedowner

or whoever may be owner; , 0.P., March Term;
1864,N0t 184;'.far the sum.t>f.thirty, dollars andforty,one cents, for work and labor done andper-
feimed, and materials, furnished; againhfcali thatcertain lot or piece of ground situate on the north-
westerly corner olLeiihgow (late Mechanic) streetaid Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthesaid city, containing in frontor breadth on thesaidLeith gow streetfifty seven (57) feet, and extending
in length or depth westerly of that width betweenlines parallel to the-said Diamond street fifteen (15)
feet.

Same vs. ' Longstretb, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever maybe owner; O. P., March
Term, 1864, No. 65; for the sum of nineteen dol-
lars and sixty-fivecents for work said labor doneand performed, and materials furnished,
against all that.certain lot orpiece .of, ground,
with the bniidings thereon erected, situate on the
north side of Deckel street, at the distance "of
eighiy-nme ieet and five inches west from the west
side of Sixteenth street, in the Fifteentn Ward ofthe; City, of Philadelphia; containing in front orbreadth on said Bechet street twenty six (26) feet,and extending of that width in length or depth be-
tween lines parallel to said Sixteenth street, fifty
(50) feet, more or less. ,

Same vs. Wm. Griffiths, owner, or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; O. P., March
Tetm, 1864, No, 06; for the sum of fifty.nine"dol-
Jars and forty-nine cents, for work and labordone ana. performed, and materials furnishedagainst all that ctrtain lot or piece ofground situ*
ate on tte"northeasterly side ofYork street, in theNineteenth Waid'ofthe said city, at the distance ofone hundred and twenty-six feet mo feet) north".vesterlj fiom Emerald street, containing in frontor breadth on the, said Yofk street one hundredand 11 weniy-two feet (122 feet), and extending inlength or depth northeasterly of that width, beetween lines ] arallel to the 'said Emerald street,"
sixty feet.(6u feet), more or less. ' -. . . .

Same vs. Jacob Gentiter, Owner, or rep utedowner, or whoevermay be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 6f; fur thesuxnfof forty-four dol-lars and ten cents, tor work and laber uone ond
performed, and materials furnished, against allthat certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-
sioiy brick-dwelling and tavern and one-story
frame sh< p thereon erected, situate on thenorth-essterly side ofTrenton avenue, in the NineteenthWard otthe said city, begtnnicgata point attheinterseition cf the said Trenton avenue a_d theFrnnkford road, thence extending northeasterlyalong thesaid Trenton avenue one hundredaud
five (105) feet three and one-quarter inches tn apoint, thence northwesterly at right angles withthe said Trenton avenue twenty-three (23) feeteleven and three-quarter inches to a point, thence
westerly, twenty-three (23) feet eleven and three-
quarter inches to the said Frankfoid road and atright angles therewith,'thence' southwardly alongthe saidFraukfordroad one hundred and five (105)feet.three and one-eighth inches to the placeof be-ginning.

b’aroe vs. John Schoot, owner or repnted owner,
oi whoever may be owner, u. P., March Term,1864, No. 68, for thesum of eighty-three dollar!and thirty-seven cents, fur work and labor doneand performed, and materials furnished, against
all that certain lot ir piece of ground, sitna-e onthe 'westerly tide of Second street, -in the Nine-
teenth "Ward ofihc said city, ata distance ofsixty-
two feet eleven and a half inches northwardlyfrom the northerly eide ofNorris street, contaimilg
infront or breadth on the said Secondstreet, onehundred and five (105) feet ten and a half inches,and extending in lektgth or depth southwesterlybetween lines parallel to and along the centre of"Wager street (as ioimerly laid out but now va-
cated), one hundred (106) feet, more or less.

Same vs. Ellen Price, owner or repnted owner-
or whoevermay be owner, O. P., MarchTerm,
1864, No. 69, for the sum of one hundred and fifty-
seien dollars and eighty-firecents, for work andlabor done and performed,and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece ofground, situ-
ate on the southeast corner ofOrammond andLan-
caster streets, in the Twenty, fourth' "Ward of the
city of Philadelphia, containing infrontorbreadthon said Lancaster street, one hundred and thirty-
one (131, feet ten and a quartercinches, and ex-tending in length or depth about sixty (60) feet, bethe same more or less.

Same vs. Henry McKeon, owner, or reputedowner, or whoevermay be owner, O. P., MarchTerm. 1864, N0..70, for thesum of fifteen dollarsand Tourcents, for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials irirniehed, against all thatcertain lot or piece of gtoundsituate on the south-
west side-of Oak.street, at the distance of onehundred and ninety-five (195) feet southwest ofThirty, fourth or Moore street, iu the Twenty-
fourth "Ward of the City of Philadelphia, contain-
ing in front orbreadth on the said Oakstreet tenfeet, and extending in length of depth about eighty
(SO) feet, be the same more or less.

Samevs. Howard Potts, ownerorreputed owner,or whoever may be owner; U. . P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 71; for the sum of thirty-three
dollars and eighteen cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate on the westerly side of Fourth street, in the
Nineteenth Ward of the said City, at the distance
of two hundred and six feet southwardly from the
southwardly side of Cherry street," containing infront orbreadth onthe said street seventeen
(17)feet and extending in length or "depth westerly
of that width between parallel lines at right angles
with the said Fourth street on the northerly line
thereof thirty-seven feet, three and five-eighth
inches (37 ft. 3% in.) and -on the southerly line
thereof thirty-fourfeet and one-eighth of an inch,(34ft. %in.) thence further westerly at right angles
with Cadwallader- strett on the northerly lirethereof thirty-seven feet, three and five-eighth
inches (37ft.3 “(in.)and on the sonthe'rlvline thereolthirty-four feet and one-eighth of an inch, (31ft.

in.) more or less, to the said Cadwallader street.
Same vs. Estate oi Thomas owner or

reputed owner, or whoevermaybe owner; O. P ,March Term; 1864, No. 72; for the sum or thirtv-
four dollare and ninety-four cente, for work
and . labor" done : and performed, and ma-
terials. furnished, against all that certain
lot or piece of ground with the three-story-
brick dwelling thereon erected, situate on the east-
erly side of Fourth street; in the Nineteenth Ward
oi the said city, at the distance of lone hundred and
Sixty,eight feel northwardly fromthe northwardlyside of Columbia street, containing in front or
breadth on the eaid Fourth street, sixteen (16) feet
and extending in length of depth eastwardly ofthat; width between lines parallel to the saidColumbia street, one hundred and two feet, sixinches (102ft. 6in.) toH&le street.

Samevs. O. A Smith, owner or reputed owner
or whoever maybe ows.r: O. P., March Term,
It 64, A'o. 73,for the sum ofthirty three dollars and
twenty. oi(tht cents, for work and labor done'
and ' performed and materals furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece
of ground situate' on' the westerly side of
Fourth street, in the Nineteen’ h Ward of the said
city, at the distance ol one hundred andfifty-five
feet southwardly from the southwardly side of
Cherry street; containing in front or breadth on
the said Fourthstreet seventeen leftand extending
in length or depth westerly of: that width between
lines, parallel to the s'airi Cherry street, on the
northerly line thereof, forty-seven (47) feet eleven
Inches and three-quarters, and on the southerly
line thereofforty-three (43) feet eight and seven-
eighths inches, be the same more or less.game vs. Seth Shelmire, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; C. P;, March
Term, 1864, No. 74, for the snm of twenty-fonr
dollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labor
done- and performed and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece of gronnd with
the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected,
situate on the easterly side ol Fourth street, In the
Nineteenth ward of the said city, at thedistance of
three] hundred and sixty-five feet northwardly
from the northwardly side ofColumbiastreet; Con-
taining in front or breadth on the said Fourth
street fifteen (15) feet and extending! In length or
depth eastwardly of t' at width between lines
rparallel to the -said- Colombia street fitty-two-(52)feet, be the same more or less.

Same vs. William Young, owner -or reputed
owner, or whoever maybe owner; O, P. , March
Term, 1864, No. 75,- for the sum of twenty-four
dollars and sixty,fonr cents, for work and labor
dene-and performed and materials furnished,

. against all that certain lot or piece ol gronnd,
with the three-story brick dwelling thereon
erected, situate on the easterly side of Fourth,
street, in the Nineteenth "Ward of the said city, at
the distance of three hundred and four feet north-
wardly from the -northwardly side of. Columbia
street, containing In 'length or depth easterly of
that width between lines parallel to the said Co-
lombia street one hundred and two feet six Inches
(102 ieet6 in.) to Hale street. .

Same-vs. HenTy Crouch, owner or reputed!
owner, or whoever may be owner; C.. P., March
Term, 1664, No. 76, for-the sum ol twenty-trree
dollars and thirty-eight cents, forwork and labor
done and performed, and material furnished

all that certain lot or piece of gronnd with
li,^.JSiree ' storT brick dwelling thereon erected,

5r °.n th
,

e easterlyside of Fourth street, inof* ,
War<i of said city, at the distancefrointh<fu?^!,ea 5?,d fourteen feet northwardly

tainine
e “°lLbwardly side ofColumbiastreet, con-

breadth on the said Fourth
denth eastert™. Sct

.
and extending in length or

to the said Cdiimiv? 4 ? idtJl between lines parallel
feet fix inchei ruw ? E

.
tr
,.
eet one hundred mid twof SaSe John nS,et -S-molles) to Hale street-owSS or whMve?™: JKfaßer’ owner, or reputedSfv. be owner; O.P.,March T,1064. —'o. 77, lor tae sum Of twontVifmii*fU 100

dollars, for work and labor dormanTperfomeT
and. materials fnrmshed, agamst all &at certain.'lpt'or piece of ground, with the three-rtorvbrickdwelling thereon erected, situate on thSsterlvside of Fourth street in the Nineteenth Ward *the sai-4 city, at the distance of seventy-five test
sonthwaidly from the southwardly side of Oherrvstreet; containing in front or breadth on the saidFourth street, fiiteen (15) feet, and extending in
length or depth; easterly of that width,,between'
lines parallel to thesaid Cherry street,' one hun-dred and two feet six inches (102 feet 6 inches) toHale street.

Fame vs. Chas. Adame,owner,or reputed owneror whoever nay he owner, O. Starchy., 1664;

No. #8; for the turn of Sixtv six 56*100 dollar*? fi*i
woikui d labor done and performed, andmUeriai-
n»ri)i>b(rd, against all ihat.„ cerrain ]otorp’ece»»
ground, eituatO on tLe westerly side of Fourts
meet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said city, a
.’le distance of one hundrei anj seventy-two feei
southwardly from the souihwarrfly.aideof Oherr>
street; containing in front or breadth oa t saw
>ourth Btnei thirty-four (34) itet, andextmdioi
in Riifcih i r depth westerly of that width b*-weei-
parallel lines at right angles with the said Fourth
■street on the northerly line thereof foity-tbree fee-
eife-ht end seven-eighth inches (43feet8jy inche>)
and ou fhe southerly line thereof tbirty-*cvea
tbiee and live-eighth inches (37 feet inches),
more or l«-ss.

; Same vs. George B. Hallowell, owner
«r reputed owner,or, whoevermay be owner; U.
P.,March term.*Sfl4, No. 79, for me sum olseven-,
titn dollais and sixty-four cents, for work aad
lai cr done anh .performed, and materials fur

; rushed, against all that certain lot or piece ofground
with the brick messuage' or tenement ihereoo
tree-cd, situate on thesoutb side ofOxfordstreet, at
’he'distance-of eighty-two (P 2) feet eastward from
thet-bt! side,of Elewnth sireet, in the TwentiethWard cf the city of Philadelphia, embracing infront in Vr*mdth on.s3id (oxford street,, twelve
feet, r.ndextenjtfrg in length or depth southward
oi that width, roright angles to said. Oxford street,
filty. teveh feet fo afour-feet wide alley.

Same vs. John McMullen, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner; O. P., March
Term, 1864,' No. for the sum ol thirty tour
dollars and lorty.eight cents, for work and labor
done and.. .perfirmed and materials furnished
against all that certain IoV or piece of ground,
situate on the easterly cortferSqf Unity and Frank<
lin streets, in Frankfora, in\the Twe-tyrthirfe
Ward of the city of Philadelphia, containing in '
front on eaid,Franklin street thirty. two six
inches, and onUnity etreettwohuwired andforty--
seven feet eight inches to Frankfordeiivet.

Same vs. Joseph Dnerr, owner or reputed
owner, or whoever may be owner: O. P., March
Term, for the sum of fifty-five dollars
and eighty-five cents, for work and labor dolie
and performed and materials furnished, against
all that, certain lot or piece of ground, situate
on Ib© easterly corner of Trenton avenue and
Orthodox street, containing in ftout forty-fivefeet six inches, and io depth alongTrentonavenue
one hundred and one feet oneinch. . £

Same vs. James Caner, owner, or reputedowrer, or whoever inay be owner, C. P., MarchTerm, 3SG4, No. 86, forthesnm of sixty-three dol-lars and fifty cents, for work and labor done and
performed, and materials furmihed,-against allthat certain Jotor piece of ground, s.tuate on the
no tbwftferly sice of Li-iper strett (Fran,ford),
in ttio Tw.nty-third Ward of the n\tyor Phila-delphia, heginnihg at the distance of one hundredand seventy -fivefeetnortheastward from tho north-
easterly, side of Unity ■ street- containing iu fronton said Leiper st cet fifty feet, and iu length or
depth between parallel linc6 at right angles with
said street, one hundred feet.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.Fame vs. John I). Jones, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may b- owner, D. C-, MtrchTerm, 1861, No*r 69*'for the. sum of five hundred
and twenty-three dollars and ninety-two cents,
for woj k and labor done and performed and mate-
rials furnished, to wit: For paving and curbing
in frou t ofall tbat certain lot or pioce ofgrouDd at
the southwest corner of Twenty-third and Archstreets; containing iu front or breadih on said Arch
street one hundred and ten feet, and thence ex-tending southward ofthat width between parallel
lines along the westeide of Thirty-third street onehundred and elghty-lbnr feet oneand three-eighths
inches, and on. the westward line of said lot onehundred and sixty-eight feet two andthree-quarter
(2%) inches to Foster street.Same vs. Trustees of Susan H. Justice, own-
ers* or repnted owners, or whoever may be own-er; D. 0., MarchTerm, 1861, No. 63; for the sum
of four hundred and twentv-two dollars andthirty-two cents, for work and labor done andperformed, and material furnished, to wit: forpaving and enrbing m front of all that certain lotor niece of ground at the southwe- t corner ofThirty-third and Bridge street, in the Twenty-fourthW ard of the city ofPhiladelphia containinginfront on said Bridge street onehnndredand livefeet, and extending ofthat width southwardly be-tween parallel lines along the west side of Thirty-
third street one hundred and sixty-six (166) feeteleven and seven-eighth inches to the north line ofthe Baring estate.

Same vs. Ferdinand J. Breer, owneror repntedowner or whoever may be owner: I). 0., MarchTerm, 1561, No.65, for the cum of five hundred andfifty-one dollars and eighty-nine cents, for workand labor done and performed,' and materials fur-nished, to wit: For paving and curbing m front ofall that certain lot or piece of ground on the eastside of Ttirty-second street; in Twenty-fourth
Ward of -the City of Philadelphia; containing lufront orbreadth on said Thirty-second street, twohundred and eighteen feet, and extending eastwardof tbat width along the north side of Hamilton
street and the south side ot Bridge street one hun-dred and forty-five feet,, to ground now or late ofEdward H. Bonsai 1; bounded oa the north byBridge street, on the east by E. H. BonsalPs
ground, on the south by Hamilton etreet, and onthe west by said Thirty-second street. fe£4-2&w2w

SHERIFF’S NOTICES.
"Vf GTIOE-rTo TIIOTdAS L. CHESTER*

late ot the Connty of Philadelphia In obe-
dience to an order of Publication to me directed,
yon are-hereby notified to be and appear in the
Court of Common Pleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia, on the first MONDAY of March
next, to show cause, if any yon hare, why your
wife, ADALAIDE CHESTER should not be
divorced from ihe bonds ofMatrimony entered into
with you according to the prayer of her petition
filed in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Philadelphia, Feb. B, ISO!.

■V] otioe —To Washington o. hart-X” MAN, late of the Comity of Philadelphia
In obedience to an order of Publication to medirected, yon are hereby notified to be and appearin the Court of Common Pleas for the City and
County of Philadelphia,, on the first MONDAY
of March next, to show cante, if any von have,
why ybur wife AMANDA E HARTMAN should
not be divorced from the bonds of Matrimonyentered into with you,according to the prayer of
her petition filed in said Court,

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Philadelphia, Feb. 8, 1861.
VT OTICE—To JOHNFASZNNACHT. late ofXV the county of Philadelphia?—ln obedience to
an order of Publication to me 1 directed, tool are
hereby notified to be and appear in the Court ofCommon Pleaa.for the City and County of Phila-delpbia, on the first MONDAY of March next toshow cause, if any you have, why your wife,
CATHARINE FASZNNACHT, should not be
divorced from the'bonds' of Matrimony entered
into with yon, accorciug to the prayer of her
petition filedin said,Court.

•
_

JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff* b Office Philadelphia, Feb 8, iSGI.

"VT OTICE.—To BHbfiWUOi) L. PORTER,
X, late of the Connty of Philadelphia —ln
obedience to an order of publication to me di-
rected', you are hereby notified to be and appear'
in the Court of Common Pleas for the City and
Connty of Philadelphia, onthe first MONDAY of

-March, next, to show-canse, if any you have,
why yonr wife Mary C. Porter should not be di-
vorced from the bonds of Matrimony entered into
with yon, according to the prayer of her petition
filed in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Philadelphia, Feb’yB,' 1884.

~vrOTICE.—TO HENRY L. COLLINS, lataXv 64the County ofPhiladelphia In obedience
to an'.order of Publication to me directed, yon are
hereby notifiedto be and appear in the Oonrtot
CommonPleas lor the Oity and County of Phila-
delphia, on the first MONDAY of March next, to
Bhowicause, if any yon have, why your wife,lDACOLLINS, should hot be divorcedfromthe bonds
of Matrimony entered into with you, accord mg to
the prayerof her petition filed in said Court.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Sheriff’a Office, Philadelphia,Feb. Bth, 1861

Notice —ToWM. h. w. Hudson, iate of
the county of Philadelphia.4-In obedience to

an orderof Publication to me directed, you are
hereby notified to be and appear in the Court of
Common Pleas forthe City and Connty of Phila-
delphia, on thefirst MONDAY ox March next, toshow’ cause. If any you have, why your wife,
MARGARET HUDSON, Ehonld not bedivorcedfrom the bonds of Matrimony 'entered into withyon, ycccording to the prayer of her petition filed
m said Court. .

fel°-w,4t JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff’6Office, Philadelphia, Feb.. 8,1861.

EDUCATION.
INSTRUCTION IN ITALIAN—.Sign or JO-

"i-A-ZZA Isprepared to give lessons intheltalian Language,at Schools,atprivatehonsds.No- 1104 CHESTNUT street, overMr. q. Andre’ sMnsic Store. fels,m,th,Bt}
INFANT’S RETREAT. :! MEDIA, DELAWARE CO.. PAT^B

t
S ;,^AMUEIf-EDWARDS- Principal. ThisInstitution, providing arefined home and the ten-derest care and culture for Children from -three

soteT
*

h® opened on'Wedheß-
-,y

V
1
B

1?,' .Media is 13 miles from PhUa-deiphia by HaUroad. For particulars apply to

ana^S&r.also *

I>ORDENTOw« - FEMALE ' nnT.T.'Ktx'K, •>- . T BORDENTOWN, N. J.This Inratutlon.ls pleasantly Jooated on - theDelaware Elver, hour’s ride from PhßadeKpdla- i®p*c *al to thecoinmonahdhigherbranches-of. ENGnsH, aid superior ad-wrr?cS?eSFßFwnl?'rl 11 X-O? 1 ln»RTunentalMoelc. FRENCH fonglft by native* and spokoixIn the l^yv Forcatmognes. address -
lau JOHN H. BRAKELEY, A. M.,JfiM-Sm* Preslden -

ZMt:-.
_U..—

TEE DAIL f E VENITfG BHLLEsTiN j FfllLAfifiLPm;ipUJES UAt; MABOH; 3

wKKKJLY TO T.rtngg~.

Llrerpool, Ne •o'.miSWS^T*.
ETNA 1 ONLQN. »..,♦«• tisaturaft}, 5

ftoVfi Sver!11111* eatttrday ai Noom’

OF PASSAG-E:ATABZiBQI GOLD OK ITS SQUIVALSKT » 0»*
'■t/lflMn KBHOT.

let Cabin to S°°' « s°‘ J° Wlon 34 00
Irt Cabinto HatnMri M n2‘ " 2 011■ w ■ Do. to Hamburg 37 00

B*mm
Fakes eeom riißr'' 810< l°aJly low rate*,

tend to iMrMeSS^,SSS’SK^
m“ 1 111 Walnnt gtrent,

j
y6ifeaf lpt fla. /

llPGlPlgp^ssport. on. SsturdaT••From first vh&ri &hnvapin.

Sv“KSfelS! I"“ “

aA 10 °’ C^o<*> A- M-■ and eteamsbijCaplin Baker, from Boston for Foil.°o Saturday, Marchsth, at 4P. M •
“ew “<? substantial Steamships fonn isaUng trom each port punctually oi

ddfresSi? at °ne-half ths premium charged bj
Freight taken at ftitr rates.

requested to send sUp receipts anct>^J s or lading T7itti their goods. *

.*?J H?i?M 01 taring line accommoda-:ions, apply to HENRY WINSOB * CO.,332 Sonth Delaware STentio.

JR ALifcXANDRI A. OEOB&E*and WASHINGTON—
Tl?. anal—Every Wednesday at 1M«tl

“d e Jw*' Saturday at BJLI. . J

§s^™er LEASER, Captain Calledan.Steamer H. j. DEVINNY, Captain Brtatoyr.Steamer S. SEYMOUR, Captain Room.
Captain StewartokSi ifmer! form a «*ml-weekly linebetweerf?^Sdel .s JUa,‘mdtte a*»vePol*®. sailingregulars

“ ady®r,*sed> Arid carrying freight lower than by
??? nmf Ereighta received every daj
WERKTEn &pPly »° THOMAIWEEbTER, 14 North Wharves. selG-tf

YORK. —DESPATCHSSK&and SWIFT-SURE ZONES—Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.—The steamers of then
daily at 12 o’clock, AI., anda

® clock, M., from third Pier abore Walnut si
. sPr *r*igbt, which will. be taken on accommo-to WILLIAM M. BAIRS iUO., 11£J SontaDelaware avenue.

K EOR NEW YORK—New Dally t.pT.
3MBBS&—Via Delaware and Raritan C&nal-Pniladelphla and New York Express SteamboatCompany will receive freightand leave dallyat:
f • delivering their cargoes In New Yorktt>followingdays. -

Freight taken atreasonable rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,

If South Wharves, PhlladA
JAMES HAND,. Agent,

ly-2S-tf Plere If and 15-EastRlTer, N. T.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.COLEMAN’S CALIFORNIALINK.SAXLIM} REGTTLARLY AS ADVERTISEB

The A l Extreme Clipper Ship
WIZARD KING

JJ now rapidly lead in* at pier 11, East Elver,
dm This beautiful clipper comes to her berthagarwnn a large portion of her cargo on board,
aua having large engagements will fill rapidly.

We commend the WIZARD KING to all /hip.pers to San Francisco as.the most desirable vesselnow loading, ana Invite inspection.
Shippers will confer a tavor by sending theirfreight immediately alongside.
„

• BISHOP, SON A CO.,
11 ■ 105 Arch street, above Front.

MARTINIQUE—Passage Only—
MS™ A 1 coppered brig ALBERT ADAMS.Euromine, master, -will sail soon. For passage,
apply to J. E. BAZLEY AGO., 123 S. WharrSs.

DARBADOS—The British schooner■&FRANCIS COFFIN, Conzens, master, willcommence loading on Monday nest, thei2d Inst.,
aud will meet with quick dispatch. GEORGEALKINfi A GO., Nos. u and 111 Sooth Delaware
ayah ue. tel 7

FOR NEW ORLEANS, La.—With Quick9B£liiapatch—The first class packet ship ST.FEiXR, Sprague, master, haying the balk orhercargo engaged, will sail soon. For freightor pas-
sage, apply to PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 113
Walnut street. fezr-tf
At* FOB NEW ORLEANS, La FtrsFVe*.afigiSSSl to Sail—The fast sailing favorite packet

bora COMET, Morrison, master, is now rapidly
finishing her loading at second wharf above Race
street, and can still take some freight on favora-
ble terms, if applied for at once. For balance offreight or passage, apply toWORKMAN A CO.,
123 Walnut street.

FOR BOSTON—Express Line—The fine9B£packet echr. JAMES H. MOORE, Captain
Nickerson, is now receiving freight at Caliowhill
street wharf, and will sail for the above port with
prompt dispatch. For freight, apply to DAVID
COOPER, 18 North Wharves.
Xig FOB NEW YORK—Express Llne-The*3fine picket schooner SAMUEL COLT,
Captain Hilliard, is now receiving freightat the
first wharf below Arch street, and will sail for
the above port with prompt dispatch. Forfreight,
apply to DAVID COOPER, lb NorthWharves.
-jfi* FOR SALEOR CHARTER—The British
jcMrbrig JOHN BARNARD, Jamieson, master,
leu tens register, copper fastened and bntt bolted
and treenailed through, fourteen months old, 4,400
bble. capacity, draws id feet of water, and has
just been overhauled and put in complete order.
For terms, apply to EDMUND A, SOUDER&
CO., Doek street wharf. fe27-4t

FOR SALK OR CHARTER—The newJgggcopper-astencd bark DRESDEN, Reed
master, 497 tons register; rates Al; sails fast and
Is in perfect order. For ternis, apply to E. A-
SOBPER & OO.» Dock street wharf. fe26tf
Jfrfk JOHN SHINDDEB & SONS, SAIL-

No.544 North WARVES, belov
Vine street, Philadelphia.
Ail work done in the best manner and on thelowest and most favorable terms, and warrantee*tojfiTe perfect satisfaction. mhls*tfParticularattention given to repairing.

'VTOTIUE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned
As

_

against trusting or harboring any ofthe crew
of the British brig EAURA, Jenkins, master,
irom Jamaica, as no debts of their contractingwill be paid by captain or consignees. WORK*MAN & C0 ..-123 Walnut 6treet.

OTIOE.—Brig aIaRUCOABaH. Bray, master
is now discharglsg atShii pen street wharf.Consignees of cargo will please attend to their

foods assoon a* possible. E.A. SOUDER & CO.,
lock street wharf.

CONSIGNEES* NOTICE.—Schr. SAMUELCOLT, Captain Hilliard, from New York, i3
now discharging cargo at the first wharf belowArch street. Consignees will please send for theirgoods, and oblige DAVID COOPER, 18 NorthWharves. ••

*VJ OTICE.—AII persons are hereby cautioned
Xv gainst trusting or harboring any of the crewof the Br. brig NEVA, Smith, master, from Ma~
tanzas, as nd debts oftheir contracting will be paid
by captainor consignees. J. E. BA2LEY & CO.,
122 South Wharves. : fe29 IQt

NOTICE—All persons are cautioned against
trusting or harboring any of the crew of the

Br. brig J3YGNET, Cxoscup, master, from Car-
denas, as no debts oi their contracting will be paid
by the captain or consignees, J. E. BAZLEY ACO., 122 South Wharvy. fe29-lot

THE UNDERSIGNED having rente! their
. Ship Yard, located between Queen andChristian streets, with the Marine Railway and

Sectional Dry Dock,to A. S. SIMPSON A BRO.,
take this opportunity of expressing their thanks to
their friends and patrons for their long and con-
tinued kindness.

A. S. SIMPSON A BRO. being practical Ship-
wrights and, Caulkers, we recommend them to our
late customers and those that have vessels to re-
pair, and are confident whatever is entrusted to
them will he carefully attended tor

ia3o-lm* j. SIMPSON & NEILL..
Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 1864.

SCULL'S OnNTISENTAITCOFFEE.-SOULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE.
SCULL’S CONTINENTAL COFFEE. .

COFFEE, . COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,
COFFEE, COFFEE,

■COFFEE, ’ COFFEE,
• DEPOT, 132 ABCN STREET.

- DEt>OT,I32 AECH STREET. -

' DEP.OTi 132 ARCH STREET.
SOLD. EVERYWHERESOLD EVERYWHERE.

jyjTLITARYAN
fe26.lm§

NAVAItCLAIM AO-ENTS

PENSIONS, v »-promptly collected and
BO&NTIES,; procured by
BACK PAY, BIQ-EIiOW, WYNKOOP ft
PRIZE MONEY, CO.,
SUBSISTENCE No. 115S. Seventh street,

CLAIMS j Below ChestnutBtreet,-
PASSPOBTS. 4 dea-Smi ..» - Philadelphia.g|

FAHNESTOCK’ S FARINA. —lOO Boxes Fahn- !estocfc’sUnrivaled Lancaster County Farina
landing and for sale bp JOS. B. BUSSIER ft
CO., Ageate fti Fabaestock, 1WBoutti Wham*

JgUiOTBXOIXy. ; .ili'
: WHATxa lit*ja Withotti* ttr*tjm.
Messrs. GBIM andAI*LEN,

Wrt,
°way,.havingdlssolvedpaitSTOhlnTthsPracUce will Be continued by THOa aSn moffice, No. 723NorthTENTlJStreet, Between Ooatea and Brown where he winItm treat and cure all curable diseases <wh«tS!isente; chronic, Pulmonary or pSX(='.

a shock orany train, )-wlth the Tarioua modmS.‘.tions of Electricity and Galvanism. IhistrStlment has been foundremarkablycases ofBronchitis,Diphtheria, andotber d/seL™ofthe throat and respiratory "organa.
.

A lew ofthe diseases in which successful trarashavebeen made arementioned below. '. •,
Gonsiunption, first and GeneralDebility.

Heuralqia.
_

; i . Diabetes.nSfEI.iSS.'4*11*' Prolapsus Uteri(FalUn*Cangestton. • oftfieWomb).
Asttnaa. Prolapsus Ani (ofPlies)ISJm. noctnrnal.Eml^
Bionchihs. Deafness.1nfinen® and Catarrh.
b ? g! *®r .consult*» A. M. toep. bL .

xo oe seen
)n» Office hours from

at the office. de2-fttajm **g-o ox>
og YQTJTO BEBTOBKD

LIFE!- tcord, ofParis, alter yearsof earnest soir-
?? s?f ? acced ®d to the urgent re- jquest of the American public, and appointed anAgentin New York for Ihe sale of hisrainedandhighly.prized Essence of Liifc. Thiswonderfulagent-will restore Manhoodto the most shatteredjoustuntions, whether arising from excesses th»of climate, or natural causes,. Thetime re-*quired to cure the most inveterate case is-fourweeks; mid, if used according to printed instrue*5,0118*JJfhieh are very simple, failure is tmposal-

£_?* life-restoring remedy should betaken
57“ )ont niarry, as its effects arepermanent.It is acknowledged by the medical press to be thsgreatest discovery ever made, its developingpowers are miraculous. Success, in every cue*.**.£■? c^a* n as that science overthrows ignorance.i

,

cPrd ’ B EsS€DC6 0f Life w sold In cases,with fall instructions fcfr use, at S3, or four qnan-
e#w?»one *OT will be sent to any part,jaMWlyoacked,oh receipt of remittance tohAaccredited agent, PHILIP BOLAND,

‘ 447Broome street,
One doorwest ofBroadway N. Y,

QPAL “
de7-3m*

A superior article for cleaning me Teeth, at.ftroylng animalcals? «Mc!> Infest them, rTylnt
tone to the gams, and . leaving a feeling of fra-grance and perfect cleanliness In the month, rmay be need dally, and will be found to strengthenweak and bleeding gams, while the aromaand ds-teisiveness will recommend it to ereTy one. Be-
ing composed with' the assistance of the Dentist,Physician, and Mlcroscojplst, It Is confidently
offered as a RBI.IA HIEsubstitute for the uncer-
tain Washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constitu-ents of the DENTA I.T.TNA, advocate Its usee: itcontains nothing to prevent its anrestrained em-ployment. Made only by
JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.

BEOAD and SPRUCE Streetsfor sale by Druggists generally, andFred. Brown, D. I*. Stackhonie.Hazard *Oo., Robert O. Davis,
G. R- Keeny, Geo. C. Bower?Isaac H. Kay, CharlesShivers,2" G. J. Scattergood,-
T. J. Hnsband, j.c. Turnpenny, A CoAmbrose Smith, Charles H. Eberli,Thomas "Weaver, James N. Marks,
William B. Webb, E. Brlnghnrat A Co,,Jamesß. Bispham, DyottACo.,Hughes A Coombe, H. O. Blair,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.

Electricity. ■ .
'

WONDERFUL DISOOV±RY ass WON-
DEKFtTt BESUETS.

All acute and chronic diseases cured bysp#.jclal guarantee, when desired by the patient, at!
1220 WAI/NTJT street, Philadelphia, in.case ofa failure no charge is made. No drug-
gingthe system with uncertain medical agents. !
All cores performed by '
or other modificationsof Electricity, without
shocks orany unpleasant sensation. For for-]ther information send and get a *
.which contains hundreds of certificates from
same ofthe most reliable men inPhiladelphia,who have been speedily permanently 1cored after all other treatment from medical1men had failed. Overeight thousand cored In

; less than four years, at 1220 WAXNTJT street,
N. B. —Medical men and*others who desirea[knowledge of my new discovery, can'com-jmence a fall courseof lectures at any time. 1Prof. BOLTiBS has qualifiedoveronethousand

phgdcianß, ■who use Electricityas aspecialty, j
PROFS. BOLLES Jt GALLOWAY,0014-tf 1220 Walnut street. Phila.

-V
A FRIEND IK NEED—TRE IT—DR.

SWEET’S INFALLIBLELINIMENT U
prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, o>
Connecticut, the great bone setter, and has beer
used inhis practice for the last twenty years with
the most astonishing success. As an external
remedy It is without a rival, and will allevlao
painmore speedily tbim any other preparation
Forall Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders It it
truly Infalible, and as a curative for Sores
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., Its soothing
healing and powerful' strengthening properties
sxcite the just wonder.and astonishment of all
whohave ever given it a trial. Over four hun-
dredcertificates of ‘remarkable cures, performer
by it within the last two years, attest this fact
Sold everywhere. mie-ly

JUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP. OF
DOOK.—We often hear it repeated by those

who have used JUMELLE’S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF DOOEi that among all the thousand
remedies offered to the public,there is none ofthem
so salutary as acoogh medicine,so polentas an m-
vigorator, soeffectual asa purifying specific, and
so shooting and restorative incases of physical de-
bility, nervous irritation and a general sinking or
a prostration of the system.

For sale by the proprietor, F. JTJMEELE, No.
1525 Market street, and by all Druggists. [fei-3m(

HOBOSON’S BRONCHIAL TABLETS ABE
found to be an indispensable requisite in the

treatment ofBronchitis, OatatThi Hoarsnesa, and
similar complaints affecting the organs of the
voice: -particularly recommended by public speak-
ers, singers, and amateurs. Prepared, wholesale
and retail, by LANCASTER A WILLS.

ESTLAOK’S DIPHTHERIA. LOZENGES.—
TheseLozenges are a safe and speedy curefor

Diphtheria, Coughs, Sere Throat, Hoarseness and
Bronchial Affections generally. Try them.
THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, S. -W. cor.
OfEighteenth and Market sts.. Phila. ,ia2S-3ms

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBROCA-
TION—A reliable article. Positively cures

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, Frosted
Feet, Chlllblains, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Side
Bask. For sale bythe Proprietor, H. B. TAT-
LOR, Tenth and Callowhill streets. Price,
25 cents. fe22-3m*

JUST RECEIVED BY LATE IMPOBTA
tion,.Hennessey’s flue Old Brandy, expressly

for medicinal use. LANCASTER A WILLS,
Pharmaceutists, N E. corner ARCH and
TENTH Sts.. Phila. seSS

MARSHAL’S SALES.

MARSHAL'!- SALE—Bv virtue of a"writ-of
sale by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,

-budge of the District Court of the United State* in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania in
Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at publio
sale, to the highest and best bidder, for casm. at
MIORENEB’S Stoie, No. 142 North FRONT
Street, on MONDAY. MarchH, 1864, at 12 o’clock
M ithe cargoofthe eloop ANNIE THOMPSON,
consisting 0f33 bales and 19 bags ofcotton, 42boxes,
of tobacco, and SO barrels,of spirits of turpentine.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna,

: Phii.adbi.phia, Feb. 26,. 1864. fe27-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a writ of
sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALADER,

Judge of the District CourtOf the United Statesin
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, jwill be sold at Public
Sale, to the highest and best bidder, for'cash, at
MIOHENER’S Store, No. 142 North FRONT

on MONDAY, March 14th, 1864, at 12
o’ clock M., the residue of the cargo ofthesteamer
CHATHAM, consisting of 90 bales of Cotton, 12
boxes ofTobacco, and 10 barrels of Rosin:

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. OfPennsylvania.

PHILADBI.PBXA, Feb. 26, 1804. fe27-6t

CO-PARTNERSHIPS.
Harry l. carpenter is. this day

admitted to an interest in onr business. .
• W. &F. CARPENTER, Tailors, • .

-825 Ohestnutetreet.
: PHnA., Feb. 1. 1864, ' : fe4-lm*; ■
GO-PARTN ebship f NOTICE.-Tto.sw4^,if-signed have this day entered into Go-partaer- •

ship for 'the transaction of the DRY pOQDS.r
COMMISSION BUSINESS,-Vnderthensmem
JOHN H.WILLIAMS t CO. No. 329 Cheat-
nut street. JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

JOHN WIEST.
i phiuada., jw, i, loot. Jai-3m*

W r T-'iTTiTV w' : Z

U UI»TBIOr OF

irLe* FENI^Y£vANiAfSTE^N “s*

"WHEEEAS, The District Court of the TTni+<»/rStatesinaudlor the Eastern District ofPcLiYS™nw, rightly i»d duly proceeding on ain the name of the United States of America’ hathdecreed all persons in general who have<hr prtS
tend to have, any right, title, or interest in'thesloop ANft IE THOMPSONS whereof CaptainI °>le is master, her*tackle, apparel, and fomi-tnre, and the goods, waxes, and merchandiseladenon board ihereof, captured by the United Statesyessel-of*wur called the ‘.‘Fe^nandina,,, underthe command of Acting Master Edward. Moses*,
to be monished, cited, and called to judg-ment at the time and place; underwritten, and tatneeflVcthereaiter expressed (justicesoreqairing). .
•w2\£fe* lk*xefore, charged and strictly enjoined/?l?,v.uSSCl Illanctd’ that yoa omit not, , but that2>yv;
the these presents in at. least Awo It

■ln printed and publishedVLire
T°}%. 01 Philadelphia, and in tha

monish : .;an«1 “omshed-.and cited,' peremn. :t^hLj 1 pereons in general who hare, orpretendto lhave, any right, title, 'or interest inthSih* ser5er taekle’ aPPaxel* and fnmitnro ?and the goods, ; wares, and merchandise ladanon board thereof,, to appear before the Hon“JuHiS': UADTVAEADEK, the Judge of-the saidCourt, at the District Court room, in the City ofPhiladelphia, pn the twentieth, day after publican
tion oi these presents,; if it be a conrt day, or elseon the next * conrt ' day following, between theusual hours ol - hearing , causes,,, then and:there to show, or. allege, ... in due form, cd:

£ rea£P Qa hls and lawful excuse* if anythey ha-ve. why the said sloop, .her .tackle*.'
*• and ■ the goods, wares,laden on • board.: - thereof;- .fh« °i?«f«^^e^2npnil9ed tohelong, at.thetimeofthe capture of , the .same, to the enemies of Ithtfas goods* of-their- enemies q* :otherwise, liable-and ,subject to condemnation, •

to be adjudged and condemnedas'good and lawfuipr a*; and further, to do and receive in this 7behalf as to justice shall appertain; «yon duly intimate, or cause to be intimated, nntaall persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the ;-tenor of these presents. it is also intimated).>that if they shall notappear at the time and placa.above mentioned, or appearand* shallnot show areasonable and lawfnl cause to the contrary, thensaid .District Conn doth intend and will proceed tot.adjudication on the said capture, and may'prtS-r-
-nonnce that the said sloop Annie Thompson, her;;tackle, apparel and furniture, and the goods,..*wares, and merchandise, laden on board thereof!did belong, at the time of the capture of the same!* *
to the enemies ofthe United Statesof America, !and as goods ol their enemies, 2of bfcherwise,
liable and subject to confiscation; and condemnnation, to be adjudged and condemned, as’lawfol'::
prize, ihe absence, or rather contumacy, of the r

i ntimat?d m anywise notwilh-;.standuigj and that you duly certify to' the saidCo;',rt ;,Wll:U J°a Bilall do in the premises.
.together with these presents. --

Witness theHpnorable JOHNCADWALADEB:Judge of the said Court, at Philadelphia, thiw flrctdaT 9* MABCIf, A. D. ISG4, andin.thfi cighty-
Smte

y6ar °y nde Pendence 011118 said United
mh2-3t

u G« R. FOX, Cleric District Court

_

pe#^U^HiLaAS^ern "«tbictoe
THE PRESIHENTOFTHE UNITEDSTATES.TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DillTEU-T OF PENNSYLVANIA.
GREETING:
/Yon we hereby commanded that you momshand, ■cite all persons who have, or pretend to have, any'right, title, or interest in ninety bales cotton, tenbarrels rosin,’ and 'twelve boxes of tobacco, theresidue of the cargo ofthe Steamer CHATHAM:,

lately captured by the United States' Steamer Hu-ron, as prize of war, and brought to this port Terradjudication, to appear before the Hon. -JOHN'CAIiWALADEB, the Judge of said Conrt. at theDistrict Conrtroom in the city otPhiladelphia, bn'the twentieth day after publication of these pre- ’
sents, if it be a conrt day, or else Oh the next courtday following,between the usual honre of hearing' 1*causes, then and there to show, or allege,' in dtrerform of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse; it/any they have, why the said ninety baleh cotton,ten barrels rosin, and twelves boxes of tobacco,
the residue of the cargo of- thg yteamgr
£hould,not be pronounced tobelong, at the time of.the capture of the same, to the enemies of therf:
United States, and as goods of their enemies or :
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation* to ff:

be adjudged and condemned as good andlawful
prize;. and further to do and receive in this behalf "

as to appertain. .
"Wimees the.Honor&bleJOHNCADWALA.DRR,Judge of the said Court, this -first day of March,A. D 1504, anddn the eighty.eightliTear ofthe In-dependence of the said United States.
mh2-3t G-. B. FOX. Cleric District Cotut.

IN £?E dISTEICT court forthe cityAM) COUNTY OF PHTUTm.pgrt
_

JAMLS HOUSE vs. Tlie Barge called theT FWaite, Cornelius Yielie, owner. March T., 186*1No. S. Attachment enr label. Stipulations ii
0115Cy« n

To all •whomit may concern. By virtue of theabove Writ of ‘ ‘Attachment sur medirected, issued outof the said Court, I bare-at-tached the barge “T. F. Waite, V of NewLondon,
in the State of New York, : of wbicb JeffersonClark was late blaster.

The said Barge will be sold-for the payment ofdebts contracted for, work and labor done, and ...

materials found andfurnished in partly reolank- •;

ing, recaulkmg and refastenicg the said Barge,ana otherwise laboring to make her seaworthy; -
unless the owner, consignee, commander, or some .
person in their behalf shall' appear. and pay the
same or otherwise obtain the discharge of the saidBat ge within three months from, the date of thi«
notice.

AHpersons having liens for anydebts contracted
as a oresaid are required to file the same withinthree monthsfrom the date hereof or be debarredfrom prosecuting their claims under the abovewrit oi atta hment.

_
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

.Philadelphia, Feb. 11, 1864, fell-th6ts
NOTICE.—Letters of Administration to the

Estate ofANDREW J. WESTER, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons mriebed are requested to man? payment, andthose having claims against said Estate to present
them without delay to ELIZABETH WESTER,
Administratrix, 1305 Girard avenue, or to her
aforney, THOMAS J. DIEHL, 530 Walnut
street. , ielB.th.-6t* -

Summons in partition Thesheriffu
. directed to publish the followingorder.

„
•

_
,

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Ctiyand County ofj*hiladdphvt% 83. 5The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania toAhaSheriff of Philadelphia County, greeting:■If William Darlin&toni Administrator .cie bonis
non cum testamento annexo of the last will andtestament ofElizabeth Baldwin, i deceased, make

; you secure ofprosecuting his claim, then we com-
> man d you that’ you summon.-by good and lawfuleummoners, SarahS. Barnes*,fiharles M. Tyson
and Lydia Ann,his wife, inright ofthe said Lydia
Ann, Jonathan £>. Barnes, Samuel B. Cope, Oli-
ver Cope, late ofyour, county, so that they be and.appear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at our
Court ofCommon Pleas . for the City and;County .
of Philadelphia, there to be held the first, MON-
DAY of March next, to show wherefore whereasthey, the said Demandant.andthe said Defendanttogether and undivided dohold all that lot or piece
of ground with the buddings thereon erected, situ-
ate or the north.side ofChestnut street, in the city,
of Philadelphia; containing in breadth on the said
Chestnut street fourteen feet, and in. length or.
depth fifty feet; bounded northward by 'ground
formerly of John Bar,-and afterwards of the heir* .

of John Speel, deceased* eastward by Strawberry: ,
I alley, southward by the said Chestnut street, and

1 -westward wi»h the shop and ground sometime in
the tenure of Isaac Warren and. afterwards hew
longingto Samuel Barnea, or howsoever else the
sameis or ofright ought to bebutted and bounded, _•with the appurtenances. Being thesame premises'
which Samuel E. Howell and wife, by ;
dated the twenty-firstday ofMay, A D. ldlG, rei;
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book M. R., No*5
9, page361, &c.,gTanted and conveyed to
Barnes and Elizabeth Lawrence, widow, ofThomas Lawrence .in., fee as tenants, in
common and. . not as • joint heirs. '
the same , Defendant partition thereof betweenthem to be made (according to the laws and cus-
toms ofthis Commonwealth in such case madeandprovided), do gainsay and .the same to be done do
not permit, very unjustly and against the-same
-laws and customs (as it is said,) Ac.

And have "you .then there the names of thos#
•Summoneisand this writ.

Witness the Honorable OSWALDTHOMPSON*
President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the~ -twenty-third day of January, in the year of our-’-
Lerd one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four*

:5 iTsTI of the Court'd, P. and duly stamn.
ed according to Actjof

Pro Prothoho^ary,:

LOST,
OST-A CER'i IFICATE of 5 per Cent. Loan

°f ,°JLPSSl> *&lYlmia’ :*or '#sl« 05, dated
183°, No, 754, inname of WILLIAMMEREDITH. Also, a Uertiflcate Of 5 per Cent.

Loan of StateofPennsylvania, for the sum offT-OCfc
fidted June 30th, 1815, No. 1452, in name of ELI
K. PRICE, Administrator of William Meredith,
in Treat. - Application has been made to the.Andi*:
tQr-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

. • • EU K. PRIOEi
-, fan-3m} No- sn Arch streets.- *

Gotton sail duck. T
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